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YOXGE ST.:A GIX-TAI LOIt-456 
Gentlemen's own material marte 
pedal t y, dyeing, cleaning, lepal 

Parcels called for anywhere.
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1NEW CENTURY RECORD.

Tailorism

Is
HORSES AFTER TURSES.

[ Jackson and Robert» Rode 10# Mlles on tbe 
Chatham*Windsor Road In 

5 Boers 10 Minutes.
Chatham, Oct. 18.—(Spçplal.)—A.

of this place and Charles Roberts, Q. 
C.B.C., Toronto, yesterday broke the 100- 
mlle record, riding the distance In 5hrs. 
lOmins.

The first 50 miles was reeled off in 2.15 
and here an accident to Jackson’s wheel ne
cessitated a stop of 30 minutes’ time be
fore a fresh One could be procured.

The course was from Chatham to Wind
sor, then seven miles out and back to 
Windsor. They left Chatham at d.oo, ar
riving at Leamington at 9.10 and finally 
finishing at Windsor at 12.05 a.m. A strong 
east wind helped them considerably.

.* MA. »
Opening or the LoaUvl&le Meeting-Brsxcy 

and Frank Jaebert Win at
/

11Windier.
Louisville, Oct. 18.—The fall meeting of 

the Louisville Driving and Fair Association 
opened to-day. The weather wan almost 
perfect, and an attractive card was present
ed. The attendance was 8000.

In the 2.11 class, trot, Bllorree, an odds 
on favorite, won easily In three straight 
heats. The 2.07 paring race was won In 
three straight heats by Hetr-at-Law. The 
oddo-on favorite Lottie Lorraine showed 
the way hi the first heat until within a 
few feet of the wire, when Helr-at-Law 
shoved his noee' to the front and won. The 
remaining two heatn were won handily.

In the 2,‘IS hrot, Ed. Geers captured the 
first best with the Abbott, and after finish
ing second In the second and third heats 
was distanced In the fourth; Curta, the 
winner, finished fourth In the first, but 
won the next three, each In a fighting 
nulsh. Summary;

2.11 class, trotting, purse $1000:
Ellorree, by Axtel, ch.m. (Saunders) 1 1 
Fred B., br.g. (Whitney)
Grace Hastings, ch.m.
Albania, br.». iGeersj....— .....

Pilot Boy also started^
lime 2.10%, 2.1214, 2.09%.

•2.07 class, pacing, purse $iuuu: 
HWr-at-Law, by Mainbrino King,

bik.s. (Geers) ....................................
Lottie Lomtine, b.m. (Hutchings) ..
Pearl Onwaad, br.m. (Spears).........
Directly, bik.s. (Walker) ....................
Phenol, g.m. (Dunbar) ........................

lime 2.08%, 2.06%, 2.07%.
«2.18 class, trotting, purse $1000:

Curta, by Hlghwood, lag. (Wylie) 4 111
Philonidce, br.m. (Fuller) ........... 2 6 3 6
Mackey, g.g. (Saunders) ................ 6 1110 2
Luxon, br. g. (Macey) .................... 10 4 4 5

Louise Mack, Dufour, Doris Wilkes, Ro
bert Lee, William Tell, The Abbott, Tuna 
also started.

E. Jack-

RlIgby Men Talk of Results 
and Prospects.

TO GET A LINE ON TIGERS

SOD

Well-Known Boxers Met 
the Roped Arena.

jfin
:

A SENTIMENTAL FOLLY;

a
.i i ■v Rich men must Bum 

their money somehow, and 
are the natural prey of

lPALMER BEAT SULLIVAN. (
A

The Varsity Fifteen Will Play a 
Game in Hamilton. iEnglishman Retained Bantam Honors 

in Twenty Rounds.
Illcvcle Brief*.

Walter A. Stewart won the Stewart Com- 
pany’s race at Woodbine Park on batunlay t- 
afternoon. William Hague waa tbe only 
other rider who could give Stewart an ar
gument. John Barchard and William Fra
ser officiated.

The Queen City Bicycle Club road offi
cers have called the last club run of the 
season for to-night, starting at tbe club s 
quarters, Sunnyside, at 8 o’clock. On re
turn Uig to the ciub house refreshments will 
be served and a musical program will cna 
the evening’s enjoyment.

The Oriole Bicycle Club held their flret 
annual 10-mile road race on the Danforth- 
road on Saturday. The riders finished In 
the following order : E Ross 1, T Harding 
2, E Morphy 3, N Ross 4. E Sweet 5, b 
Morphy 6, A Brett 7, W Wright 8, A More 
phy 0, H Wallace 10, D McNabb 11, W 
Fraser 12, A Tobin 13.

The Mllne-Blngham employes tendered 
the Brown-Searlc employes a banquet a.t 
the Bodega Inst night, the latter winning 
the recent bicycle race. The winners were 
much elated aver their success, and roasted 
the losers unmercifully, but they managed 
to put in a good time together, the losers

-- -------- , , -, , Vll _ accenting their medicine with a good grace.
roVofot" 'coHege8 boinglbe only The Royal Canadians will hold their an- 
ih<m-ruled off. Hal MeGIverlu a Ottawa nual elub rajra on the Woo^lne MXt^tat- 
aggregation Is a corker, and the Dnke urday afternoon, at -.30. Tihe f g
mena It for the Canadian championship, races will be run off. One and A tern il c
The Eastern play, he thinks, Is away dub championship 5-mlle handicap ilnM
ahead of that In this section. race, 2-mile (Tub handicap and an obstacle

The following team will represent. Var- race. A good afte!71n®" s rnîdln îv lnvltod 
slty against Hamilton In Hamilton to-mor- and friends of the club are cordially rat lieu 
row • Back, Morrison ; halves, Barron, to attend.
Boyd, Waldle; quarter, Hobbs; scrimmage, The Tourists- fall races 0 . „ ,
Dodds," Sanderson, Gibson; wings, Black- o,e Exhibition track next Saturday, 
wood, Harris, Mackenzie, Hunt, Armour, The eventg wl[| consist of a five-nflle and a 
Elliott. Burnside. , . . . two-mlle (both handicaps), a one-mile club

In Hamilton they are quite modest about 0ilamplonshlp and an Invitation race, also 
their Tigers that many think have cham- one mlle In this race all the old heads 
pion ear marks. .... , and “ would-bes" are being Invited, and

Captain Counsel! will not pick his senior “““ wInncr\.Mi be the first man over the team untU Thursday. It will likely be ^^^"êr thrae minutes have elapsed. En- 
compoaed of Burk or Keyes, back, Conn- trles for these races close with the club 
sell, Wylie, DuMoulln. half-backs; Fox. sf<.rctary on Thursday night 
quarter; Irvine. Freeborn.Cook, scrimmage, , of the Bertram Engine
Marshall, Martin, Telford, Ripley. Dewar, Theffm.ted held their first 5-mile 
McAullffc and McCarthy, wings. This will ^ woodbine track Sat-
make quite a husky team, but care should handicap race ontuerace was well contest, 
be taken not to sacrifice everything to ^day, Oct. 16. The race^ Results: J. 
weight. The placing of the men will de- ed though the wjnu * Holllngshead,
pend on the way they show up on Bed- Thompson. 2% mins.^H , 3; w.
“£„TôuT« milton Y.M.C.A.-s In “i
the Junior series. They are big and strong p Seager scratch, 6 J. L Hol-

play good football.-Tlmes. ,, mins., 7 W. 1 odden, s mm». ,
Wednesday's game with the Varsity fit- lingshead won the time B p of

teen will give a better line on the local The postponed half mile ^icYc onteam "bandit has been possible to get at the Grffi’rnu^Rallway was ™n ^ff nn 
any time this season. \ arslty’s splendid th Exhibition track on Friday aitcniov 
gaine against the combination on Saturday jt W;!P a red-hot race from st 
left but little to choose between the two «aw“„ won by B. Morice the Star id 
teams, and if the Tigers can take the gtu- “ Ie club's speedy rider, who, aitnou,u 
dents Into camp their nrospects for the t^ is his first/ear, has noore <£“QP'Jje 
Ontario championship win oe brilliant, in- ed himself a rider of the flretvrater
deed. It is pretty generally conceded that bIreland, the second tnan.^ ^
the winners of the Hamilton-C omblnatlqn ad half wheel s length. Jh'» 
series will capture the champion* P.M victory Morlce has had over Irclan l, u 
neither Osgoode nor Queen's ^ considered (eatlng him in the half and one ana tw^ 
strong enough to successfully battle with mile raees, while Ireland won th- belng 
either of the other teams.--Herald. open, Morice taking third P 'mittlng

The National Rugby Football Club (aver- f£uled just at the spurt, practically putting 
ace weight 130 lbs.) would like to arrange h, out the race.
a match for Saturday, Oct. 23. Address W. R & T. Watson employes keld their
H Holland. 64"Coolmine-road. «.«a nn the Kingston-road bat-

The T.A.C.-Lornes will run a football ex- sunual distance 10 miles. The
cmjsipu over tbe C.F.R to Hamilton on results: 1. JHill, 8 min-

tundny next, leaving the Union Station f®1 mlhutes; 2, S Ironsides, scratch,
11.33 p m. on a special train. A return uteA «^min JackgoQ g minutes, 41 min- 

of 75c has been arranged for and a 34 m n es » q minutes, 44% minutes, 
crowd Is expected to accompany the utes, 4, r »in 42 minutes; 0, W

team A car with train will be reserved 5, JJacksom^ 41 mlnutes; 7, J Bower- 
for ladles. Tickets can be had at the club Lnmbe^|nutes, 47% mlaat?8iAh^T'mm-
and at the C.F.R. offices. ______ _ 9 minutes. 51 minutes; 9, J Smith, 7 min

In reference to the despatch from Bramp- nf(ig ^ m|nutes; 10, W Spencer, 
ton stating that the Excelsiors of that n miuines: 11, Dan McGinn, 6 minutes, 
town were disappointed by .th* £2$ minutes; 12, S Mlllsap, 9.mIn”î^’ ,51^
Rugby Club of this city, and that the To- Jjguteg; 18f Colson, 10 minutes, boM, mlnr
ronto boys Promis^ to P,aJ ^nüearancï' utU. 8. Ironsides takes time prize, 
day and failed to put in an appearance, 
the Rosedalea protest against the charge 
and claim that their clnh made noagree- 
ment although a member corresponded 
with the Brampton people on his own re
sponsibility. if the Excelsiors are Juniors, 
however, the Rosedales are willing and 
eager to play them at an early date. All 
members of "the team and players wishing 
to loin are asked to attend a meeting in the riuto house ôn the old Rosedale Lacrosse 
grounds.

. ’'ij high class tailors. J
Ë But,—men of moderate means, F

reflective minds, and business sense, h 
should query why their hats and B 

a custom tailor «

GUN BARGAINS.
„ number of odd 
offering st or^be-

v
We have on hand a

f r /
Hal McCIverln’a Ottawa Aggregation Tip

ped to Win the Canadian Bug by Union 
Championship- Oigoode Hall UoaOdent 
of Overhnnllng Queen's - Sates of the 

Bngby tame.

guns. In first-clam condition, mo.

SSH-
cn^n lktt. Don’t neglect to write us 
if yon want a gun. They are all gen
uine bargains. Sent on approval any
where. Your money back if you want

Jim Hall and Kid McCoy Faked in Phil
adelphia—<>»car Gardner Knocked Ont 
Luke Steven* In Six Rounds at Ro
chester—Me Part land and Everhardt at 
New Orleans.

London, Oct. 18.—Pedlar Palmer, the ban
tamweight champion of England, and Dave 
Sullivan of Boston, Maas., met this even
ing at the National Sporting Club at lid 
pounds, to compete for the bantam cham
pionship of the world, a purse of $3500 and 
a side bet of $1000.

The contest was by Palmer in 20

shoes are ready made before paying 
twice the price of “Fit-Reform” garments.

As carefully made—as perfect 
fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and 
makers' price in left 
breast pocket. t

4 2(Spèàrs) "! 2 4

The Rugby meu spent the Interval since 
Saturday principally In playing.tue games 

Xarsity revelieu In whata. over agaiu. 
might - uave been. Many good Judges say 
taut, althoiigu tue score was u tie. f e 
students nad the better of tue game.

Osgoode Halt men had tue proverbial 
hard luck at Kingston. The wind was the 
cnlef olfenuer, being with the Fiesoyier.ans 
in both halves. Best of all, none of me 
Légalités were lnjurtd, and they are con
fident of easily surmounting the tour points 
they are behind.

Duke Collius, the hero of boundary bits 
in cricket, refereed the Que Dec Union game 
at Ottawa. It was a vlgirous incident,

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

235 and 235% Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Worid’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. FIT-

$
i REFORM 
CLOTHING

' A *
$10, $12, $15, $18, 

$20 per suit.
A jt

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

inter-college football. rounds.
The men entered the ring at V o’clock. 

The club was crowded. There was a hull 
pound difference In weight in favor of Sul
livan, but the betting was 2 to 1 In favor 
of the Englishman. Both appeared perfect- 
ly trained.

As eariy as the third round Sullivan waa 
twice cautioned for • holding. In the fifth 
Palmer just missed an uppercut, which 
might have settled matters. He bad the 
best of the exchange from the beginning, 
but Sullivan made a plucky fight tbrough-
OUlii the ninth and tenth rounds Sullivan 
forced the fighting and really had the bet
ter of his opponent until the last half min
ute of the tenth, when Palmer steadied 
him with u couple of fine punches In the 
face. In thé following rounds Sullivan was 
clever and strong, but unable to make head- 

lnst the little Englishman's super-

f ,A Heat the Med. S le • — Seheel el 
Seleaec nl Victoria Tie at Fear 

CmIi Each*
He Inter-College Association matches 

etarted yesterday on the Varsity Lawn, 
two of them being played, the first between 

Meds. and Dental students.nnd 
between 8.P.S. and Victoria 

The latter was late In starting 
ho be called on account of dark-

\Time 2.13, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.14.

Tire ben far Alex. Shields. *
Windsor, Oct. 18.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

selling—Laura May, 105, 6 to 1, 1; Bouquet, 
103, 3 to 1, 2; Sister Mamie, 105, 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02%. Donna Page, Icena, Sweet 
Cream, Ray Goldberg, Louise K, Mavonr- 
neen, Helen Hume also ran.

Second race, % mlle, selling—Braxey, 102, 
6 to 1, 1; Shuttlecock, 107, 4 to 5, 2; Le- 
oucie, 102, II to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Jolly 
Son, Prima, John Carr, Alvin W also ran.

Third race, mile, selling, handicap—Frank 
Jnubert, 102, even, 1; Otto H, 102, 4 to 1, 2;

rlna, 107, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Au
ger, Tutuila, Traveler, Gioja also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Booze, 104, 5 
to 1, 1; Nover, 104, 3 to 1, 2; Ingomar, 104, 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. Frontman, Blacking 
Brash, Bender, Helen H II., Ozark also

.tub Husowmiaroa
MWPBsnityoBIthe 1 !*, .

the
College, 
and had 
seas.

The game between the Meds. and the 
Dentals was won by the teeth-pullers by 2 
to 0, the sore at half time being 1 to 0. 
In the first half the Meds, had a little the 
best of It, but the Dentals' defence was 
too strong for them and they .could not 
score. Daudo did the trick for the Dentals 
In the first half. The play was more even 
In the second half, when Amy scored the 
second game for the Dentals. The teams:

Dentals (2)—Goal, Bowles; backs, Ruddell, 
Elliott; halves, Hugins, Dale, Winters; for- 
wyds. Scott. Macdonald, Amy, Latterman, 
Dandon.

Medicals (0)—Goal, Webster; backs, Jones, 
Cook; halves. Blanchard, Turnbull, Ruther
ford; forwards, McPherson, Kitchener, Gor
don, Kelly, McTavlsh.

Referee—Purvis of Trinity.

r \will take "place

Chaway aga
In the thirteenth round Sullivan got In bis 

left, but was again cautioned for holding 
and hitting too low. In the fourteenth 
'Palmer damaged his opponent’s face badly 
and in the fifteenth Sullivan was evidently 
getting weak, but he managed to land ms 
left and right on Palmer’s ribs, and In tne 
succeeding rounds showed lots of - plnck in 
spite of his weakness. Palmer seemed con
tent with his previous work and j asthma in
to lned his advantage.

In the eighteenth round Sullivan 
he knew to bring off a knockout but failed. 

The School of Science and Victoria CoF In the nineteenth the’ American reached 
lege played a draw game, each scoring 4 the face and head of the Englishman, out 
goals. S.P.8, having a little the better of it. received severe punishment in return • on 
The game bad to be called on account of the nose and mouth. In the twentiexn 
darkness and will have to be played over. Sullivan again forced the fighting, but ± ai- 
The teams were: mer won with a lot of points. .

School of Science (4)—Goal, Speller; backs, Preceding the main contest, Jerry Dris- 
Boyd, lie veil; halves, Burnside, Miller, Pat- coll, champion of the English navy, beat 
erson; forwards, McArthur, A McArthur, Freeman Martin, the Nova Scotian, in six 
Corwan, Morrison, Mackenzie. rounds, and John Hughes of London beat

Victoria (4>—Goal, Dyment; backs, Dob- George Reynolds of America In eignt 
son, Heatherlngton; halves, McCullough,
Stillman, Edwards; forwards, Thompson,
Chapman, George, Parsons, PettelL 

Referee—Armstrong.

8ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs,

Spring, 197, 15 to 1, 1; Odd tienius, 100, 7 
td 5, 2; Harry Lee, 103, 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1,29%. J. H. Grafton, Glen Albyn, Rockn- 
feller. In Command, Chlqulta, Jim Flood, 
Cochina, Hardenburg also ran.

Entries: First race, 9-10 mile, 2-year- 
olds—New be ry 100, Murcua Mayer 97, Ten- 
rlca 100, Brennan 97, De Stewart 100, 
Huge Hopkins 07, Prince Zeno 100.

Second race, % mile, selling—Little Ella, 
Booker Burns, Belle Lenore, Annie Duncan, 

ey, Billy Fisher, Wrangling Duchess 
John Carr, Harry 8 106, Dlxey Lee, 

107, Major Tom 110.
Third race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Laverna, 

Hazel Martyn, Gypsy Prince, Donna Page 
97, Gurnnan, Earl Fonxo, The Devin, Cor
win, Hume. Olney, Snowden 100.

Fourth race. 13-10 mile—Flllibuster, Sierra 
Gorda, Cognloosle 03, Tommie Rutter, Ells- 
mere, Bessie Browning 102, Strathrol.

Flfth,rade, 13-10 mlle—Verna J, Our Liz
zie. Farm Life 1)7, Beguile, Monk Way man. 
Scraps, Jfin Lisle, Sifter, Fleming 100.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Martinet 140, Springal 143, Bondheafi 144, 
The Kelp 143, Downing 137, Hickory 136, 
Carroll Donder 135, La Colons 129.

Ië wear the Slater
.. a. si«t.r

Shoe Store of the

selling — Cave

Y

m
Slater Shoe 
Styles for 1898

tried all jandConldn’t Play In llie Dark.

HiBvax
102,
Maid of Honor 1 L1 Ot all the shapes shown there isnonemore^ttraeti  ̂

nor universally admired than the Beau Fns'lish
an American last with the rounding curve of the Enghs 
last-gives the shoe a narrow and slender aPPe“*?®f Th 

the foot-fitting comfort of the broaddooking shoe:
Vow ridge toe gives greater room. It is a compromise be-

•r.'TÆ»1 Msg weU-

rSærar.’iS'.ïÆ»'sss. gi
andThe ‘‘Arrow-Point," the “Bulldog,” the “Broadfoot,"’

““ ÏSaEÏ.' In «h. 61.0, Sb..
family—worth your seeing.

3■ft

§5r°Aft<-^ the contest It win ascertained that 
Palmer bad injured both his bauds during 
the eleventh round, the right being practi
cally useless. As soon as Sullivan heard 
Palmer declined the victor, he begged earn
estly for another match.

all1
11 ,'i<r

?Chatham Field Trial*.
Chatham, Oct. 17.—Present prospects are 

that the trials of the International Field 
Trials Club, to be held near Chatham on 
Nov. 16, are to be very successful, 
date of the first forfeit in the Derby class 
has passed, and only two entries have been, 
dropped. There still remain 13 entries in 
this class, as follows :

Irish setters—Peg Llmavady, J B McKay, 
Detroit.

English setters—Heath Gladstone, W W 
McCan, Stevensvllle, Pa. ; Selkirk Dover, 
W B Wells, Chatham; Maid Marlon, H M 
Uraydon, London ; Essie D.,J W Humpldge, 
London; High Noon, S Hmmes, Chatham; 
Mid Day, S Holmes, Chatham ; Jim Bang, 
Thomas Weir, Windsor; Lady Thorne, E 
Glascoe, Windsor; Diogenes, F Hurd, De
troit; Nora, Jake Cline, Detroit; 
Chieftain, George Kime, Mitchell’s Bay; 
Lady Bird, George Klme, Mitchell's Bay.

The entries for the all-aged stake will not 
close until Nov. 1.

Great interest centres this year on the 
contest for the International Cup. This 
cup has been won once each by W. B. 
Wells’ Cleopatra and T. G. Davey’s Bright
on Tab, and twice by Mr. Bangham's Dasn 
Antonia. Another win for Dash Antonia 
will make the cup the property of Mr. 
Bangbam.

!

IandmatiLake Mmns Kswkfd Oit.
Rochester, Oct. iS.—Oscar Gardner, the 

“Omaha Kid,” knocked out Luke Stevens 
of Buffalo In the aixth round of their bout 
before the RJenzi A.O. to-night. .A left 
smash on the Jaw at short range did ttbfi 
business. The men were matched for a 25- 
rmind bout. The preliminary go was fur
nished by Kid Goulctte of thin city and Ed
die Gardner, a brother of Oscar. They 
boxed ten rounds. Gonlette got the deci
sion.

SaThe
atT.-I>*7 at Harris Pot*.

V,N^w York, Oct. 18.—First race, the With
ers, mile—Semper Ego 129, Hugh Penny 
123, Saille Clicquot 123, Ben Ronald 122,

’ Vazette 111. „ „ ,
Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Dema

gogue 126, Kite Fbot 120, Scotch Plaid 113, 
Banished 111, Komuraaakl 110, Mont d Or 
109, Lydian 108. Miss Miriam, Philip, San 
Antonio 105, Hlndoonet 104, Handpress 102, 
Ortoland 100, Helmsdale 92, Whistling 
Goon 90. _ .

Third race, autumn race, 6 furlong»— 
Warrenton 110, Blarney Stone, Wood Rang
er 102, Blue Away, Sailor King, Babiecca 
97. Saratoga, Tinkler 94.

Fourth race, Ramapo Handicap, Withers 
mile—Tillo 126, lteneeelaer 124, On Dock 
128, Blue Devil 109, Kstaca 107, Bannock 
105, Imperatbr 104. Royal Rose,
Slope 103, Mary Mitchell 99, Howard 8 9<.

Fifth race, handicap, IV* miles—Ben Holt- 
day 126, The Winner 123, Howard Mann. 
Sir Walter 122. Ben Eder, Dr Catlett 120, 
Don de Oro 119, Peep o' Day 118, Tom 
Cromwell 110, Deer Slayer 115, Dutch Skat
er. Challenger 111, Hugh Peuny 102, Sue 
Kitty 101, Knight of the Garter 98.

Sixth race, October hurdle handicap, 1% 
miles, over 6 flights of hurdles—Waltzer 
150, Forget 153. Brown Red 137, Ajax 136, 
Detective 135, Valorous 130.

(lrate !b!

Qfj'.i 1!■; »îî.i iü:
jtlîiil■ihiFaking In the Quaker City.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. i$.—Kid McCoy 
and Jim Hall of Australia ' met at the 
Quaker City A.O; to-night ‘for a six-round 
bout, but the affair was such a palpable 
fake that the referee called^ it off in the 
fifth round and declared no contest. The 
meeting of Jack O’Brien and Martin Judge 
was stopped .in 'the first round for a like 
reason.

A Prominent Dentist

m
n .i i 1 .

to Dupont, 
the smoothest THE SLATER SHOE STORE, ■1says that up av 

thence to Davenpor 
road to the Heydon 
are welcome.

Nooie rt-road.
II-

ft?SO ICIIQO WEST.
Winners •* Lexington. Ml 1 il

wonAssociation meeting, which ended on 
day at • Lexington, 
and stakes- were 
The chief winners were.
Village Farm, Kant Aurora, N.Y.
Orln Hickok, San Francbæo, Cel •
George A. Fqllor, Lincolib 111. .
John C. Welty, Canton, O ...
W. O. Foote, Houston I exas 
Bitter Root Farm, Hamilton.
Hermitage Stud, Nashville, Tenu 
Wilson Bros., Medford, Mass ...
O. F. Emery, Cleveland, O ....................Î3”
A. J. Hawes. Johnstown. Pa .... •••••• J'/J.
poter V. Johnston. Kalamazoo, Mich. 1500 
F 1). Crocker, Ithinclander, Wis. .... Io00
David Cahill, Lexington, Ky ....
I\ p. Parish, Midway, Ky.............

Hussey, Independence, la. .

H.

The $70,000 in purees 
divided among 69 owners.Abolish Time Allowances. ki ox and M* tllcbaeV*.

at Michael’s College made their first ap- nârance on the Rugby field yesterday in 
a match with Knox College, and were ne- 
feated by 9—2. In the firat St. Michael a 
scored 1 to 5 for Knox, and In the second 
half SMC added one more, while Knox 
got ton/ St Michael's has a lot of men 
Idm should make goofl Rugby players.

iSMSwira»
srwawewiF8hm-B^. ~-a'haly7sIUKnox.. 

nickto Barron; quarter Koo; scrimmage. 
Scott Dodds, Smith; wings, Oswald, GI1- 
man^ Buîre, Bakins, McPherson, Muir,

K Referee—McKenzie. Umpire-Tanner.

Rugby Co.slp-
The T.A.C.-Lornes only had about 15 

out at practice.
Hoskins, Gale and Cartwright are pretty 

welT braised after Saturday s orme.

The Lake Sailing Skiff Association held 
its fifth annual meeting at the office of 
the K.H.Y.C. on Saturday afternoon. Tne 
delegates present were : G. It. Judd, J. H. 
I'eaiuside, Royal Hamilton Yacht < iun; 
i' rank E. Walker, G. F. Birely, Victoria 
Yacht Club; Messrs. Riley and Whin ton. 
National Yacht and Skiff Club, Toronto; u. 
World, Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club. 
The chair was occupied by President 
World. The Paxkdale Sailing Club, repre
sented by It. Osborne, was admitted to 
membership, Secretary-Treasurer Levy 
presented nis report, which showed a bal
ance of $45. Many amendments to the 
constitution were proposed, but few ot 
them were adopted. In future clubs apply
ing for membership need only 15 members, 
instead of 20. It was proposed to abolish 
the 2o-foot class, but the National Yacht 
and Skiff -Club objected strongly, and the 
amendment was withdrawn. The rule In 
regard to the carrying of yard and club 
topsails was struck out. There was a long 

The Hnllcnl Argument Te-Dev discussion about measurements, and on
_. . . , motion of Capt. Fcarusidc it was decidedThe annual baseball match between Trin- to eit,,nd the ln the dlfferent classes.

it) and Toronto Mi-dlcal Schools was ^ follows : 20-foot class, not less than
postponed yesterday on arvount of the As liVp feet; 18-foot class, not less than tour 
soclation game and wlll be played on Va and a da|f feet; 16-foot class, not less than 
aity Lawn this «fY, 1, Hoth't^I'ins four feet. Tills rule will not be. retroac- 
hawt^-n’ .r^lislhg hard and are 'n good tinm^fiowalU* Tho
trim- S assocîation“adr/pti-if*Capt-° FearasK. am-
betweoa the «Vif.pïiî1 q’hP endment to prohibit skiffs from sailing ont
atipremacy will Indeed be a stniggle. 1 he of theh. oias^ except in cup races, when
sporting ebment has placed lriuity as a there wm lj(. eiaas ailowanccs. A com ml t-
T0Trindtv0£wtil V^ronriented by the fol-« 't(v was appointed to arrange for a presen- 
, ™mty Will be wprewntca oy rae roi tatlon tf> president and secretary as a
lowing. Doherty c.. G , p.. S -, reward for their services. These officers 

fb, '. c.pnhona r'f l'Slmor c' were elected : President. Frank E. W,(lk-
f?^mînms. fHiintiT*Buck, spare mem’ ’ pr. Hamilton; vice-president,. G. R. JnSld,

"McWilliams, MeDongall and Ramsay will Sf"‘Vq”irl^cuïîve’cmmmïttee G R Judd’ 
be in the points for Capt. Hewish » Toron Toronto, Exe_cutire Comnütte^ G. R. Judd,
t0Jole?1<nrionS^vmaumnire lliley. President Walker generously do’nat-

Joe Lyndon will umpire. J cllp for annim| competition In all
« î » » * »_ 6#ni|.4nnHfii classes. The secretary ana Y. World were•*«MHle A.A.A s wn.l.Annnnl. appointed to compile the new rules and

Osgoode A.A.A. semi-annual adjourned regulations. The delegates were entertatn- 
,meeting will be held in Convocation Hall, t,d to dinner at the St. Nicholas Hotel by
îOsgoode Hall, at 8 p m. to-morrow’. 1 he tjie R0yai Hamilton Yacht Club.
Speakers will be Ma^or Shaw’, several
Judges and benchers of the Law’ Society j .. v„er.. « t r.nmand ex-Mayor Fleming, Ned Hanlan, Presi- j ^,xl loarR AeteAe <amp*
dent Galt of the Argonaut Club. President Now York, Oct. 17.—The Executive Com- 
Hobhs of Varsity A.A.A. and others. Non** j m(ttee of the American Canoe Association 
inations will be made for officers. held its annual meeting at the Clarendon

Hotel, Brooklyn, to-day. Prominent ca
noeists from all over this country and Can
ada were in attendance. The most Import
ant business is the selection of a site for 
the annual camp next year. This will be 
fon one of the Thousand Islands. Commo
dore. Dunnefl appointed the following com
mittees: , ^

Camp Site—H L Quick and Henry C 
Morse of Peoria, Ill.

Transportation—William E
Sing Sing, C V Winne.of Albany.

Auditing—Messrs. Mowbay, Myatt, Hogan 
and Dater.

Signal Officer—H M Stewart.

.$8000 o|owas lifted from the British P°*^c*nl18„ 
the-v fell in line with the idea. Then ever)- 
body declared that It should have been done 
long ago.

imperial Prefereatlal Tariffs.
The same condition of things reigned 

with regard to Imperial preferential tilv 
iffs. If Canada and the other colonies 
made a demand for It, the British politic
ians could grant It, and the people declare 
tint they were la favor of it long ago. Take, 
for instance, the food problem In England, 
the vital question of the day there at all 
times Free trade has killed the ifgrlcul- 
tural intrests there. In 1856 there were 4 ”13 651 acres of wheat in England, in 
lS>6 ’ there were MM.200- East yeat the 
Old Country Imported 23,431,000 quarters 
of wheat and consumed besides 4,32o,000 
mod need at home. Of the Imported wheat, 
B and tbe United Btates coiitrolled 
19.160,000 quarters, leaving 4,271,000 to 
come from otiler sources. In other words, 
the Old Country was depending far her 
food supplies upon the iwo countries wmlcn 
at any moment might become hostile and 
have it lu their power to starve her.

anotiier side to tbe question, 
The agricultural popu-

°§°7300
6900Tbe Mile Club Show.

The Canadian CoJlie Club have decided 
to hold a grand specialty show of collies 
in Montreal on Nov. 19 and 20. A liberal 
classification and prize list will be offered, 
besides many valuable special prizes, com
posed of cups, medals, etc. The collie has 
been called the “aristocrat of tho canine 
nice," and it ts well known that they are 
the favorite dog of Her Majesty tbe Queen 
and Prince and Princess of Wales. It is 

“ the purpose of the club to ma kg this snow 
a society event, as it is in England. Mr. 
C. Y. Ford, the w’ell-known importer, 
breeder and exhibitor, of Kingston, has 
been chosen as judge. The secretary Is 
Mr. Alex. Robertson. 2450 St Catherine- 
street, Montreal, from wnom any informa
tion may be obtained.
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Favorites Go Down In a Row.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—The favorites had a 

rough time of it at Harlem to-day. Four 
were beaten ln a row. Serena, Flora Lou
ise and W.C.T. scored. Flora Louise's race 
was a fast one, so was The Tory's. The 
coing was dull with dost. Summary:* Firat race. % mile—Judicious 1, Peg Parks 
2, Sir Hobart 3. Time 1.02%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Emma ( alien 1, 
Warren Point 2, Hester 3. Time 1.13. « 

Third race, 6% furiongs-The Tory 1. 
Diggs 2, Lew Hopper 3. Time l.ZlVi* 

Fourth race, mile—Serena 1, Milwaukee 
2, Charlie Christy .3. Time 1.41%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Flora Louise 1, 
Billy Mason 2, Judge Wardell 3. Time .55%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongri—W.C.T. 1, Gappy 2, 
So bair 3. , Time 1.15.

. 1000

. 1000John
*V

having your watch re-1 
paired here. Every! 
single part of it is^ 
carefully examined,"" 
made right and close
ly regulated before 
leaving our repair de
partment. You will 
then be carrying a 
guaranteed timepiece.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE JUBILEE.
Lient.-Col. Denison Deals with Some Hard 

Facts Which Tend to Hack tTp the 
Imperial Idea.

Under the titfe of “The Diamond Jubilee 
and Its Impressions,” Lieut.-Col. Dcnteon 
delivered a lecture last night in Association 
Hall, which conveyed a lesson to those 
who are in favo r of strengthening the 
bonds which hold togetuer the various 
parts of the British Empire, as well as a 
warning to those who think that the same 
British Empire is impregnable In rts 
"splendil isolation.” The points made deary 
by the lecturer were, the tremendous naval 
and military strength on the one hand, the 
palpable weakness- in the matter of food 
supplies on the other. Concerning the 
former, Col. Denison had nothing disparag
ing to say, but about the latter he brought 
forward arguments, maraualled facts and 
figures, which went a long way to prove : 
Firstly, what The World nas always con
tended, that Great Britain’s weakness fa 
her dependence for food supplies upon 
tlons who are at any time liable to range 
themselves in open warfare against her ; 
secondly, that the only remedy for that 
condition of things is the adoption of an 
Inter-Imperial fiscal system in tne shape of 
preferential tariffs, which will result lu 
tiie production of breadstuff» sufficient to 
supply therwants of Great Britain and her 
coionics under any circumstances. To the 
elucidation of these points, Col. Denison 
brought forward a series of arguments m 
the shape of facts and statistics, which 
carried conviction to the minds of the audi
ence. «

men

All the Welllnglons are requested to turn 
out for practice^Monday Wednesday 
Friday mornings at 6 o clock.

There was little work done yesterday at 
nraetice bv the Rugby players in Toronto,

Cincinnati, Oct. 18.-)-Only two favorites the men are pretty well used tip after 
won for tbe talent at Latonia to-day. Ran- Satunlay's games.

by Linstock, a rank outsider. Weather plea P’ c,5;„0ode will have a team practice at 
sant, truck fast. Summary: Rosedale on Tlmreday.

SBBramble, Elldad, Incidental, Aureate also kick-off is at 2.30 p.m-
r.n The Osgoode-Queen's game at Knee dale
"Second race, 7 furlong»—White Oak, 104 next Saturday is under the patronage of 

(J. Matthews), 0 to 1, 1; Elano 104 (C. the illdges and benchers, Premier Hardy.
Combs). 11 to 5. 2; Mom ns. 97 (Chenault), solldtor-General Fitzpatrick and Mayor 
20 to 1, .3. Time 1.29%. Blitzen's Sister, ybaw. A great game is expected.
Ulios, Leaaemnn, Black Heart, Holy Num / ---------
ber, Uentrlm, St. Helen, Violet Parsons and gl. j.hti » A.*. Officers.
Birmingham also ran. - The members of the St. John's Athletic

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—El Toro, ( t| n met (ast night in the scnool-
104 (Nutt), V to o, 1; Prosecutor, ld4 (J. st_ Jdhn'9 Uhurcn. and elected
Matthews), 3 to 1, 2: Kasendylle, 112 (C. house oi^ (or the ensuing term. The 
Ccmbe), 4 to 1, 3. Time l.uO1,,. Forsythe, tbe oI officers resulted as follows :
Wkny, lime-art, Lassie Jean also rah. president J Weller; vice-president, a
nFourhh race, 6 furiongs-Haiy Duke, 110 £Îê®dee,d. secretary, B Nclld; treasurer, a 
(C. combs), 2 to l,l; Oriiiww. 101 (Conley), K.,,.“ committee, W Downer, J Kldt a 
8 to 1, 2; ftimon W , 119 (C. Relff), 8 to 1, “ell. Nelld. The result was a
3. Time 1.14%. Nick Garter, 1-ancbita II., "’P^te surprise to most members of the 
Lady Juliet and Ardath also ran, chib but at the close all Joined in wishing
aSr» Ç-0W officers a prosperous term In The Eeo„em|e Md„

off ce- M.rkh,ni. jtxi

a,1Slxthy race,_ 7 furlwgs^Whatoriou, 105, Markbum, Oct. 18.-A telegram has last “on ‘^“^“n^ou^po'mp and 'pugeaiuvy ‘Memphis, ttoMoMhlf"
),Hto 1, ftiC^die’ C 87 1(Mll<.^,M7atoTt been received hereDomJ. ot ,be celebration,^theMea of^lti), pow- eun. Dack ^n ^sg^dlthe (*uadlan cha,^
Time 1.28%. Tension, Harry Thdburn, Dr. dent jntcrIIKdiate championship between f,r *K)n look up toe economic fide of the [dfm, regie the first heob^f a march race
Coop and My Maryland also ran. Orangeville and Markham to be played at I en tuo^ P pointed out what free }or a purse offfrred by toe CoMseum Gom-

Entrles—First race, selling, 6 furlongs- Orange)^ Frldav next 0ct. 22. at 3.so ,'^a‘baddone forEngland on the principle I Lny. fiald, winnlngln 6.u< 3-5. The ^stance
Santa Maria, John B(»n, Alva, Annie M. 0rangevme players are In toe t™atKngland would be toe "workshop of was three fciles and alarge crowd wMpre-

|lhe gl-ÜU^wîâln^toe8Pqe?eJ »4u X TJr^a WïlÏÏS’tST"" "

Cambridge Mass O''tth1.8jjaR^0r|IP y^" »en^ 1 “lte-TOe Na^, “^a,n'%hape "foV^jbFs “vent.^'and^w™^ h“d u^d^T^rotoctito's^stima ! in TUelr National Circuit.

&M^^ii03- Tak™z TT EF,nsorvlcc’whlchwmb,‘-aDnoun<-ed ™“s!ar-
statement^tliat^lUirvard is° 'tot^pj^wlng ;sta^^ n'-Tfi mll'i^Xal^"r Ghamc Sp-rtlng Votes. îngVlmtSn^ Groat ^'rn'ie^^^.en, ^ofeos^onaJ-Dn^A.^1.

SSXSMl'S^ien^b raTbLndLL iTlfi m«e^Trax- .nW^'rXM1 îÜ ^ "j p^T-H

anl

Also Bfcn.U4r «iBlief There was

ESS«e1aec^
ÎSS r a t e ^ ge ro oiig1!) ri t al n e'c o u^d Z
produce soldiers or sailors
dergoing hardships of war. __ ___

But the food supply was the great danger 
and the British Government and people 
must be made to understand IL ^7 must 
be made to comprehend that Britain x 
fcK»d must be grown on British soil, guard
ed by British people,” said Col. Denison 
in conclusion.

mWatchmakerscapable of uu-
\

Jewellers,
130-139 Tange Street°§°—

An Excellent Program.

Walters rendered liu fine style Dur Em 
nlre " a song whidi was so much appreciat
ed that the singer was called upon to ren
der it a second time during the evening. 
The accompaniment was played by 1 • W. 
Deane. Those who took part were Miss 
Edith 8. Scott, who was deserved y eu- 
cored and Mr. A. Jordan, cometlst, and 
Mr. Fetherstonhaugb. Thomas Crawford 
M.L.A., was chairman. ________

Drink Sprnilel
For dyspepsia. U. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. ' ______________ “*

W. H. STONEna-

undektakbr 

YONGE-343-STREET 
PHONE 032

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

The annual meeting of the Millbrook Curl
ing Club was held in the office of Mr. A. 
A. Smith on Friday evening last, when the 
following officers were elected for the confr 
lug year: President. A. A. Smith : Vice* 
President, Heorge Hetherington ; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Harry M. Wood : representative 
members. Dr. Needier, G. H. Deane; Com
mittee of Management, ('apt. Winslow, D. 
llamptôn, R. J. Doak; skips. W. T. Wood, 

^Charles Needier, J. A. Vance, J. Steele.

New York Elections.Bald Beat Loutihi-ad.
.... 20 fNew York Journal ••••.......

New York World..............
New York Telegram......

For Sale at the
American News Agency,

3S2 Adelaide Wewtq

2cBarlow of .. Ic

selling, 6 furlongs— 
Alva, Annie M.

Mrs. Basket* Sues the City*

M.ViÆ
Manhirot -Haskett/ mother of Percy llas- M the hoy who was killed on Vlçtorta- 

yesterday issued a writ against the 
• unstated damages.

To your order from 
correct and reliable 
imported materialsf

i'h kett, 
street, . 
city for unstatb lh

Medlar (■ A mot, contractors, have re
newed priset'dings against the Victoria 
Pnrk Steamboat Compimy for $21100 for re
pairs to the Queen City steamer.

The Provident Investment Company has 
Isrued a writ against J. K. Fisken, George 
Gooderham and R. H. Bowes for $28,00% 
allleged to be due on a mortgage.

\
guaranteed by the 
makers in every 
particu'av.

U ICIEOD 8 (HIM
el-- Fashionable Tailor.

109 King Sti VVe.t,

lug
I 1

V
V
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AGENTS,

Lautiful gas light can bb
made by any person, and used in or- 

k* coal oil lamps. Enclos stamp for 
hilars. Agents wanted. Address New 
L 79 Canada Life Building. Call and 
Ï ln use.

EDUCATIONAL.
EXTAL AND PSYCHO THERAPKU- 

tlc Institute of Canada, northeast 
ir Spadina-aveaue and Cecll-street. 
phone 2809. A class In sareognomy; 
k-lence of healing by natural law; Mon- 
8 p.m.; mental science class, Tnes- 
8 p.m.; Institute talk, Wednesday, 4 

I physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.m.; 
nomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

ART.

tL J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. So. 24 King-street west, 

ling Arcade.

LAND SURVEYORS^
NWIN.' FOSTER.MUBPHY A ESTEN, 
Surveyors, etc. Ertabllshed 1852. Cor* 
Jay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

HOTELS.
HE GRAxSl UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Slmcoe streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A, Campbell. Proprietor.

HI,TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 246

1

IADWA1 ASB UETElTfl STREET,
NEW YORKsite Grace Church

.........EI«OPKA\ PUS..........
iere is au atmospnere ot nome comfort 
lospitable treatment at the -St. Denis 
i is rarely met With in a public 
, and which insensibly draws you 
as often a* you turn your face to- 
New York.” » 246K

MARRI AGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
, Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
581# Jarvia-streeL ______

STORAGE.
4

ORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage (Jo., 369 Spa-city, 

i venue.

LEGAL CARDS.
PARK ES & CO.’ BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Money to 5loan.da-streets.
IOKEK & SPOTTON, BAUR1STE11S. 
Kèl let tors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, ietc.. 10 King-street west. 
ito. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrlug.
BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
icltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
=c Bank Chambers, Klng-ttreet east, 
r Toronto-ztreet, Toronto; money tq 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LMER

Id WELL nT DAVIS, BARRISTER 
and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street Toronto._____________

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

bl CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
lYonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
tierolal subjects : day and evening srs- 
; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prm-

STORAGE.
RONTf) STORAGE CO., 8o YORK- 
stroet—most central: loans made. Teie- 
- 2689.

FINANCIAL. '
)NBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t &. Sliepley, 28 Toronto-street, 10-

V—
IffIDWIFERT._____

f.’srno Y®, N U RS K, 173 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouchement; 

physician; Infants adopted; terms 
•ate; confidential.

VETERINARY.

[lAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Lid Temperance-street, Toronto, Can. 
Ufflïlated with the University of To. 

Si-eslon begins In October.

LAUNDRY, 243 
ic Co., first-classVIRAL

hurcli. ^
Work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
; try us; orders received by mail.

HAND
G. Rose

Ll. BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, 3UJr or cards, 
rd east, (’auadian.

YONGE-S'i-.*
V milk sup-

% VILLE DAIRY-473 
ua ran teed pure farmers 
retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

iTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
In/ Affiliated with the University ot 
[to. Session begins In October. N

:

MEDICAL _______
I.KLIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183. Cdlege etreeL Telephone 283*.

/

J
v’L

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

[(ffofe— One Cent Per Word.)
tlANITB* PENINSULAR RANGES 
arc toe latest sud beet. Welch, 3M 

i west, sell* them.

1

ELCH. 362 yUBEN WEST, Is 
agent for Ulsré Bros". Preston Fur.

and Boilers.

GAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARE 
handsome and cheap. Welch sene'

AN'ITE l-ENI.NSULAR RANGES 
have steel oven and are economical.

XÏTB PENINSULAR RANGES
are up to date. See them at Welch’», 
ueon west.

CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
week, month or season at lowest Ur. 

I rices. Ellsworth * Munson, au 
--street, opposite Albert.

id
IOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUIT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
price. Toronto Show Case Ox, ty 
ide west. -1 ■

ARTICLES WANTED.
L'YCLÈs FOR HIRE BY’thÏTdÂyJ 
[week, month, or season, at lowest 
\ prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
p-street, opposite Albert.__________

TBACEKRS WANTED.
kcll ICR WANTED—SECOND-CLASS— 
or Manitoba, Nor. 1 ; state qnaltflcn- 
imd references. C. A. Fleming. Owen

BUSINESS CHANCBS.

[SH — DOOR AND PLANING FAC- 
tory. Including run grain rho— 

k; very cheap; three hundred i 
re easy terras: water-power; all cam- 
I doing good business ; satisfactory roa- 
[for selling; building and machinery 
•fold; long lease of power: tout low: no 
ition. Apply Box HO, Flesberton, Ont.
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